
•• 1New Kind of “Spook 
Specialty is Ripping ( 
—Hovers Over GirL

United Press.)
Kennefannk, Me., Sept 11.— 

a amber of Kennebunonlans wl 
before admitted belief in ghoe 
altered their beliefs in this re 
a result of activities of a n 
of ghost which specializes In 
of clothes and believed to b< 
ing 'Florence Herriman, ii, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Artl 
riman, Kennebunkport. Am 
numerous investigators, none < 
claims to have found spook t 
is Margaret Deland, authore 
spends her summers here. 1 
ldnd has declined to give an 
on “manifestations." Harrim 
several friends assert for i 
month midnight tappings bavi 
ed the girl when she went ai 
that time. Rappings were 1 

flier home, her aunt’s home h 
even on a trolley car in Ker 

import car bams where she : 
mother sought refuge one temj 
night. Plaster has fallen 
ence's head, and fornlture has 
concerting habit of upsettin 
she first enters a room.

Strangest of all, however, t 
several instances where her 
were ripped apparently by 
ghostly hands. The girl's nigl 
torn from her body one nigh i 
slept in her aunt’s home, a 
lives say at the same time ti 
great chunks tom out of the i 
as If by huge steel claws.* 1 
changed rooms and relatives l 
beside her for protection p 
But the “ghost” changed U 
whisked pillows from unde* tt

1

>

of the sleepers and tore ai 
shreds. Four persons were 
one night when Florence put b 
around her aunt’s neck and 
something ripped off auntie’ 
They pot Florence to bed on 
and covered her with an over* 
then something tore up the c<£ 
silk lining. But the crownti 
of the spook came when Flor 
preached a closet to inspeci 
new silk shirtwaist Rending 
were heard from behind the < 
when opened the waist was 1 
tatters.

The whole Harrimen turn; 
“the willies" except Florence, 
pears unconcerned and c 
Members pf the family and m 
opine that she is possessed of 
spirit which is trying Rs dog* 
to get out of her while soo< 
hereabouts claim the spirit 
eaoe’e departed grandmother i 
to warm her father of impend
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teat B»1 Barton’^s’mtth, Bt 

Bttorney*Wew, to be » 
notary peblle 1er the provinoe of New" 
Brunswick.

Miss H*nae Bitabroebe, 8t John, 
to be e commissioner tor tatins effl-, 
davits to be reed In flo»ieme Coart 

L. H. Martell, Winder, N. B.. Dont».

Potato Bt Ftorv* ». Q.
1

I

toot.
Then. I used «Be box of "Batata, 

Salva" and two boxes at *Vratte- 
. time" end mj bande are now deer.
** The pain is

tor admh 
affidavitstaring oath* and talcing 

Nova Scotia, to be pend In Urn courts 
in New Brunswick.

On the recommendation of John B. 
Hawthorne, chief inspector, P. Frank 
Modem ont, Woodstock; Is to be sub- 
inspector fog the town of Woodstock 
under the Intoxicating Liquor Act 

D. Austin Kean and Nathaniel Pet
tigrew, Campbell ton, to be relieved of 
their duties as sub-inspectors for 
Restigouehe.

David Cochrane, Monoton, to be New 
Brunswick representative on the ad
visory council of the employment ser*

because no
other medicine did me any good un
til I used “Soothn&Ovn" ui Tnhe

I think tt is

Hltires." the wwederftd medldae made
from fruit"

eon. a.box. « tor IBM, «*1 etoe. Be. 
At dealer, or wet poetpald by 
Frelte^tree Limited. Ottawa.

FLAB AX HALF BMT.

The Oa< was at bait nata ee the ‘
Albert County—James M. Wilson to 

be a Justice of the peace.
Wlnford M. Sleeves, parish of Elgin, 

to be a provtnolal constable.
Henry H. Tlngley to he chairmesi of 

trustees of the Riverside Consolidated 
School, In place of Henry H. Tlngley, 
office to expire June 20, 1924.
\ Carleton—Raymond M. Gabel, of 
Woodstock to be a Justice of the peace.

Charlotte—Max Groom of Bocabec 
to be a reviser for the parish of St 
Patrick In place of James McMillan.

1% " :M :at the McAvtty Wharf
j:

ed word a few deye ago that hte wife
was to undergo e ____
at Calais Maine and he hastened to
that place. “

by Nkgle anil Wigmori, the local
agents, that his wife had 
captain Is well known in the «Mgr and 
general sympathy 4e extended to him 
in his trouble.

one American snake, of extraordinary 
virulence, is meet conspicuous In The
Martinique and other Islands of the my of the ratthwnab* and often mis
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bSts;« LE I MIRACLE at his residence, 86 
last night about eleven o'clock, will 
be he«rd of with keen regret by a

■reeling Ceremony: Yesterday Afterac 
When Lieutenant-Governor Officially Opens the New 
Institution—Large Crowd of Citizens Take Opportunity 
of Inspecting Splendidly Equipped Building Which 
Houses Both Hospital and Municipal Home. ;

at -Norton

had not been In robust health for about 
six months, bet had only been eon---------

From Helpless Invalid to Com
plete Restoration of Health, 
Strength and Happiness Is 
Wonderful Change Mrs. 
Root Experienced in Three 
Weeks—Statement One of 
Moat Remarkable On Re*

He was lor over thirty ycanTidsn- 
tified with the fire department of the 
city, and had for many years been the 
efficient district engineer of the North 
End. He was active in the Masonic 
fraternity, being a 32nd degree mas.

who had the best interests of 
his native city at heart he eouM al
ways be depended on to do «de part

of the community.
He is survived by hts wife, four 

sons, William Lh-H. Cedi, C. Walter 
and F. Yule; two daughters, Mrs, J. 
L. Heans and Miss Edith, 
city; three brothers, W. 
city ; A. G., of CampbeHtoa, and Thom
as of Calgary, and one slater, Miss 
Charlotte, of Halifax.

Notice of funeral will ha given later.

Favored by .Rightful weather the 
of the .new municipal hoepi- 

tal of Kings- Xîbanty took place y ea
sy ssd’-waa an unqualified sue- 

A' large number of citizens 
, took advantage <4 the opportnntty to 
.‘ Inspect the municipal home and hos- 

dtal and all were loud in their praises 
,tf the institution.

The hospital is located in the third 
Storey of the municipal home and for 
situation could hardly be improved on. 
Her the present there will not be a 
resident physician but there will be

ways be relied ou to provide the 
money
real benefit of the ^people.

•y Itor anything tor the
A

H<ml J. E. Hetheidngton. M. L. A., 
provincial secretary, congratulated 
Kings County on ttiie commissioners 
in charge of its municipal home who 
had provided the place for the hos
pital and In having men with vision 
enough to ask that -such an institu
tion be started In tho county to care 
for sick of the community. As a med
ical man he knew the benefits of such 
an institution and Dr: Gilchrist, who 
had been one of the prime movers In 
tho matter, deserved great credit for 
his efforts. Credit was aleo due to 
the county council vfhldh had voted 
the money to make th b dream of these 
men an actuality.

He extended congratulation a to 
Kings County on leading the way in 
tbie direction and indeed the hope 
that other immictpaîtilieB would follow 
suit. It was the duty' of every muni
cipality to took after its citizens but 
unfortunately there had been hi the 
pest too much of party politics enter 
ing into the county councils nnd this 
had prevented much, good being e*> 
eonnplished. He 
hod gottea away from that and was 
looking after those who had to a cer
tain extent fallen by the wiry* id a in

cord. Eh*
‘‘Just a week before I started taking 

down in bed so crip- z of this 
of thisTanlac #

pled up with rheumatism I could not 
move without help. My son had taken 
Tanlac, and il had done him a world 
of good, so oâe day he brought home 
a bottle and said, “Mother, I want 
you to take this, 
tinished that bottle, I feK like a dif
ferent woman, and by the time I had 
finished my second bottle, 1 was out 
in the garden hoeing.

“Tanlac has simply done wonders 
tor me; it almost seeme like a mira
cle.’’ This is the remarkable state
ment made recently by Mrs. Jennie 
Root, residing at 1469 Powers SL, 
Portland, Oregon, and is only one of 
tens of thousands from well-known 
men and women who are daily testi
fying to the powers of Tanlac.

Continuing her wonderful state
ment, Mrs. Root said, “Sbr years I 
siufened? terribly with rheumatism, 
and would often be down in bed for 
days at a time, la the last five years 
there was not a time that 
(eel those rheumatic pains all through 
my body. Ahput two months ago I 
got very much worse and my 
and lags were so bad I was almost 

and couldn’t even hold a pen 
to sign my name. I was so weak I 
could not do any housework. 1 
couldn’t even «leap, and had no rest 
day or night Even to walk a few 
steps would tire me out completely. 
When 1 tried to walk 1 would staler, 
and when I did walk a tittle way and 
sat down I could not get up without 
some one helping me. 
petite and hardly ate enough to keep 
me alive. 1 could not stoop over far 
enough to get my shoes on.

“J never knew what a night’s sleep 
was. and would lie awake for hours 
At timee I would got very cold and 
would have to get up and sit by the 
fire all huddled up, and my daughters 
would put hot water bottles all around 

was treated by four doctors.

S resident nurse. The hospital 1» not 
only tor the. nan-paying patients of 
dw> municipality but will take care 

* as weR tor a very When I hadof ess satin embroidered with pearls
with panel tret» and bridal van ttièiftemant GovernorHi» pSl to the coiffera with orange blossoms.officiated at tt» opening and among 

three present at the function were: 
Mr. Justice White. G.. B. Jones, M.L. 
A, H. V. Dickson, M. L. A.; J. D. Me 
Kmma, mayor of Sussex and Alder 

A. KeitE and A. K. Pearson of 
the same town; Judge Ritchie, Hon. 
JJ3. Hetborington, M.L.A.; Coimnte- 

, «loner Thornton, J. King Çelley, K. 
C.; G. O. D. Otty and the commis
sioners of the SL John municipal

She carried a shower bouquet of bri
dal roses and sweet peas and iras at
tended by. Utile Mies Burdette HarpH

jhh-v.-j» mon, cousin of the groomt as flower
girl who wore a dainty drees of pink 
organdi» and carried a basket of pink 
sweet peas. The Misses Mabelle 
Shaw. Evelyn Crockett, Edith Ward, 
Eileen Akerty, Emma Rand and Edna 
Anderson in tight colored organdie 
dresses with hats to match, were the 
ribbon bearers. Rev. Herbert Thornes 
officiated and during the 
Mrs. Wm. Seville, slater of the bride, 
presided at the piano aad Mise Edith 
Magee pang “O Perfect loee.”

Following the reception, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kinghorn left on the Ga P. R. for

r

glad that KingsThomas Gilliland, warden ot the 
county and chairman of the munici
pal home commissioners, presided at 

■ the official opening and welcomed tho 
Tea was served by the 

of SL Lake’s church and a neat 
little rom realised for church pur

y
MRS. JENNIE ROOT.

the race of life. He suggested that 
one or move municipalities might"*ma 
ite and in thk? way 1

didn’t
and took all kinds of medicine. 
Nothing ever did me any good. I am 
lust like a different person now. All 
those terrible aches and pains have 
left me, and only the other dey I 
was able to walk op four flights of 
stairs in aa office building When the 
elevator was out of order.

“My appetite $b just splendid now, 
and just today lor the first time In 
years, I felt so hungry that I had to 
go and eat a piece of pie between 
meals. In tact, I cant remember the 
time that 1 hare felt aa well as I do 
now.
health and strength, but I have gained 
fourteen pounds in weight To tell 
you the truth, I wouldn’t exchange 
the benefit I have received from Tan
lac for the beet ranch in Oregon, and 
1 will praise it es long as 1 live.”

Tanlac is sold in SL John hy F. W. 
Munro and by leading druggists every

th e
on the taxpayers and at the same

and the Great Ulia 
The bride’s travelling attire

time provide the 
tiens.

institu-Ttie programme ww as follows: 

Dr. J. B. Gilchrist.
help!

navy blue suit with bat So imtdLaAlGeorge B. J«

George B. Jonas, M. U A. for Kings 
was next caOed on hy The chairman. 
Mr. Jones extended his congratula
tions to the commiRîdtmer» on the 
splendid building they had provided 
and the home comfort* în evidence 
for those who unfortunately had to 
look to the conntv tor a home and 
for the enterprise dbown in this lat
est move in equipping a hospital tor 
the care of the sick. He woe sure the 
taxpayers of the comity would back 
them up in their efBorts to make life 
easier for these who were in the home 
find in providing hospital facilities for 
those needing them.

M.L.A.
seal stole.

The groom is a graduate of U. X B.
with tire (Sire-

Dr Gilchrist, one of the fathers of 
thekoapitat eaA Uie ptvynû-lan ot the 

was the first speaker. He
and served o'
dim Engineers. At present he Is
ployed with the Natural Renounceseeppeesed his pleasure at seeing so 

■wmy especially the ladies,
at the culmination ot a lot of hard 
work, and at times abuse, in the ef
fort to establish a municipal hospital 
1er Kings county 
felt for some time that the sick of 
the County could be cared tor to bet
ter ad vantage and at less cost to the 
taxpayer if there was available in con
nection with the Municipal Home a 
hospital, instead of having to send 
them to St- John as had been the cus- 

. tom for yeara The County Council 
' had been approached and had grant 
! ed the necessary money and the Gom- 
miaeiunera had felt that it would be 
a good idea ti* have a public opening 

giro t*e Bsirto <,[ King, an <>p- 
portuwLty to, see jUst what they had 
1» the way of a Mfltolcipul Home and 
hospital".

He also explained that while the 
hospital was a Municipal enterprise 
it was not exclusively tor the County 
of Kings and that any physician could 
bring a patient to it and treat that 
patient himself hy the paying of a 
very moderate fee for the privilege

Department of the A P. E. at Cran-
broek.

The out of town guest» were Mrs. 
Jack Kinghorn, Mise Louies King- 
horn, Mra/A. 8. Jackson, Mrs. Berdett 

and daughter nnd Mr. and

I had no vp-
have not only regained myA number had

Ha
Mta. Walter MncKay at Fredericton,
■Mise Laura Smith and Wee Alberta 
Ryan of AlbéPTComity.

H. V. Dickson,-JR. V. A.
H. V. Dickson, J*. L. A_, another 

representative of the county in the 
provincial legislature, said he wire 
proud of being a Kings County resi
dent for many reasons and one of 
the chief was the way the county 
looked after those who needed help 
and this Latest move on their part 
gave him added cause for pride in the 
county where he lived Special credit 
wns due to Councilors Gilliland and 
Gilbert and Dr. Gilchrist for the 
splendid hospital which he had had 
the pleasure of inspecting during the 
afternoon and which he believed 
would do much good in caring for 
the ?1ek and injured.

Hon. R. J. Ritchie.

Weddings place yesterday afternoon at the home 
of the bride, f»v Queen street, when 
Rev. F. H. Bone united In marriage 
Miss Freda EMsabeth Hughes and 
Samuel Bruce Small of Springfield, 
Kings county. The bride Mitered the 
parlor to the strains of the wedding 
march, on the arm of her father, and 
the groom was supported by Master 
Hughes. After a dainty luncheon the 
happy couple, left tar a honeymoon 
trip to the United States, 
return they will reside in this cdty.

Smith-CoetthanL
At the par.-; mage of Queen Square 

Methodist church the marriage took 
place on Tuesday afternoon of Ewart 
Smith, Fredericton, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradford Smith, Flore nee ville, 
and Miss Lenore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Conlthard, Freder
icton. The cermony was performed 
by the Rev. Neil MacLanghlan, of 16 
Pagan Pin oe. T6e young couple, af
ter a brief honeymoon, will return to 
Fredericton, where they will reside.

Blanchard-Murphy.
A qniet wedding took place yester

day at the residence of Rev. F. S. 
Dowling, pastor of St. Andrew's 
Church when Mies Dorothy G. Blan
chard was married to Leonard Victor 
Morphy, both of Perry’» Point, Kings 
County, N. B. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. F. S. Dowling.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
Elsa Robinson of Perry’s Point, the 
groom a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Murphy ot the same place.

The bride was attended by Mrs. Ro
binson while Mr. L. Bel5*ea support
ed the groom.

•Mr. and Mrs. Morphy left by the 
Valley train for a trip to Frederic
ton and other placée in the North of 
the Provinoe They will reside at 
Perry’s Point.

MacOoneid-Rosg
A pretuy wedding was eolemnlxcd 

at eeven o’clock yesterday morning 
*n SL Mary’s ohurch, when Rev. R. 
Taylor McKim united in marriage 
Mias TiRey Eleanor Roes, daughter of 
Mrs. Agnes Ross, 179 Waterloo street 
to Aubrey Heath MacDonald, of Rox- 
bury. Mass. The bride was attended 
by Mae Margaret Bari and Frank 
Itoas, brother of the bride, was grooms
man. Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald left 
yesterday morning for their home in 
ILoxbury.

On their

Governor Pugsley.

Lt.-Governor Pngeiey said it was a 
great pleasure to him to be present 
on what was to him a most interest 
ing occasion and see how the people 

i of Kings Comity were caring tor those 
1 who were unfortunate enough to have 

to be cared tor by the State, and to 
see in addition the excellent hospital 
which was now ready to care lor the 
sick of the Courtly.

There had been truly a great ad 
vance made in the past few years in 
the caring for the unfortunate class 
who were dependent on the State— 
in many cases through no fault of 
their own, and this was something to 
be truly grateful for. He could re
member tho time when it was the 
custom to sell by auction to the low
est bidder those who had no home of 
their own had become public
charges. From that day to this, when 
each a comfortable home was provid
ed was a big stop in advance and the 

I and opening of the hospi
tal was another big advance In real

Leger-Alcxander
A wedding of interest took place 

yesterday aflemon at five o'clock at 
St. John the Bbptist church, when 
Rev. A. W. Meaihan united in marriage 
Miss Nettie, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Alexander of this 
cRy, to Anthony H. Loger of Quebec. 
The bride wat* given in 
her father, 
attended the bride and Edward Alex
ander. brother of the bride, assisted 
the groom. After the ceremony a re
ception for the guests was held at 
the bride's home, 223 Carmarthen, 
street Mr. and Mrs. Leger loft on the 
ervenlng train for Boston and New 
York returning to Quebec via Mont-- 
real where they wiU reside. Many 
beautiful presents 
the bride. The groom is on the staff 
of the traneportatkxn department of 
the Canadian National Railways at 
Quebec.

Ttie next speaker was Hon. R. J. 
Ritchie, police magistrate of St John. 
He expressed his delight at being 
able to be present and congratulated 
tiro municipality on having such a 
splendid municipal home and hospital 
a-i he had been shown during the af
ternoon. When he looked beck he 
was surprised and delighted at the 
strides which had been mode in the 
treatment of those who had been un
fortunate in the race of life end had 
in many cases through no fault of 
their own to rely on the state for a 
home in the latter year* of life. King* 
bod taken a very advanced position 
In this regard and set a pace for other 
municipolities to follow.

iage by 
Mise Genevieve KiHen

received by
J. King Kelley

J. King Kelley, K. C.. county secre
tary for St. John, extended congratu
lations to the commissioners and vole 
e<1 the belief that they would follow 
thiü move with a larger building In 
the future, when they saw the great 
amount of good which he knew would 
follow the present Installation Today 
there was a different standard by 
which municipalities and indvlduals 
were judged, it was not how much 
money are they worth but what are 
they doing to carry out the scheme 
of the Great Teacher and caring for 
their fellow man and in this respect 
Kings County ranked high.

Other speak ore were J. D. McKen
na. mayor of Sessex and F. W. Wall
ace of Sussex and J. M. McIntyre.

History of Hem»

Moore-Hoovey.
At the Central Baptist church par

sonage. 189 Princess street, last even
ing. the Rev. F. H. Bone united in 
marriage Miss Alice Augusta Hoovey, 
of Marynvllle, and Miles Jordan Moore 
of Fredericton. After a short honey
moon tour through the provinces they 
will make their home at Halifax, 
where the groom has a position as

The changing of the name from 
Ahne House to Municipal Home was 
* big step In advance as it did away 

i with the charity association and he 
hafnl to see the day when old age an 

were a ffcct in this part of the
Kinghorn-Myles.

The residence ot Mr. and Mrs. 
James Myles, 176 Wright Street, was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding 
yesterday afternoon at five o’clock 
when their diegbter, Minnie Gordon 
was united" ln~marriage to Mr. Hay- 

rd Coburn Kinghorn of Ctanbrook, 
B. CL, son ot IS» late Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Kinghorn of Fredericton.

The bride wffco was given away by 
her lather, wore a gown of Ivory doeh-

worti.
Kings Comity was a wealthy county, 

the valuation in Rothesay Parish 
being over $600,000 and as a 

l-awtepayer in that parish he was glad 
I to- pay liie share of the a mourn need
ed, tor the upkeep of the JSonicipei 

aad hospital.

express messenger. 
t Small-Hughes.

A very pretty house wedding took

for was voted and last year a further 
amount was voted tor the work" and 
work begun in earnest.

It was decided to use the langé 
attic in the municipal home and this 
was divided into four rooms, one ot 
which will be used as an operating 
room. There is accommodation for 
seven patients and Obis can be in
creased if necessary. Dr. John B. Gil
christ is the physician in charge and 
the resident nurse Is Miss M. A. Mo- 
Naught of Sussex, a graduate of the 
Bay State Hospital, Boston. Every 
room is light and airy and the accom
modation all that could be desired. .

Future Needs

H

Mr. Justice White 

Mr. Mettre Mttÿte,
1 The municipal home had Its Incep

tion in 1896, when through the efforts 
of the late G. G. Soovil, Senator G. 
W. Fowler and Mr. Justice White,

of the
of the ie-i Ske Totted Mia Sleep 

Mothers Rest 
After Cuticara

I sMtoâkm brinjristg tee Municipal 
tel» being, 
ted, he «ali, always taken a 

in tide

who at that time represented theHe
county in the legislature, an act was 
passed creating Che Ahns H 
miseioiters for the County of Kings, 
later the name 
Municipal Ho 
the following 
ers: Sheriff D. Hatfield, chairman;

L. Taylor, James A. 
B. A, Txltes, Ora. P. King 

and Philo G. Northrop with Robert 
secretary. The botidlng 

begun In 1888 aad finished in 
1899. Since that time several oufbattd- 
togs have been befit, very largely out 
of current rev 
itai expenditure op to the present 
time has been about 816,000 includ
ing the hospital, which has cost about
mot.

Csince he bad
days seen In

and women
to tite lowest bidder and this he bad 

our civilization.
who had ^

eoM In fltds way and she end

changed to the-
pointed commission.

iOSS as a,Mot 4L
George 

Moore. Mrs. HAIM POT K! 
fl Yd BLOOD

:
The building Is well heated and Is 

lighted by electricity, generated on 
the premises by a 100 light capacity 
plant installed by the Canadian Fab- 
banks Morse, consisting of a 3 h.p. 
kerosene burning engine, 1,600 watt 
generator and a set oflSO ampere hoar 
cells. Two thing» are lacking to bring 
tt right up to the minute and those 
are an elevator and electric pump 
They have plenty of room for an ele
vator where the present dumb waiter 
Is located and plenty of power from 
the present plant to run both the ele
vator and pump and hope to have

MMO. Had to*, ew a
■eh aa there: tar today where 

«maid baae Keen eared 
«to. the great expenditure woold not

and the total cap-ft had been «toted this
and skins of frails and vegetables 
bnt modern methods ot cookery throw 
an these thing» away—hence the

m with a Mantel- 
la sad he wasto

at
alarming Increase inCoamty had before 18» wee The present hoard ot oomsnlwion- 

GtUOand. chairmen; starvation ot the blood, with It» never 
ending trend of symptom» of nervous 
irritability, general weakness, fatigue, 
disturbed digest tun, 
across the back. etc.

Hither go back to nature or take 
organic Iron—Negated Iron—to help 
enrich your blood and revitalise your 
wornout exhausted nerves. Over 
4,600,«0 
Nhxated

WT decree Coegtn, William King. Chartes6.&ft Otty. t Cook. J. D McKenna, Chart* Bey-
noble we» J. P. Atherton, CL A.

both
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel WaBter are In 

chare® ot 4» acre term and home aad
The Hospitaloee toe sptonlltl 

■at he had
The coat of upkeep ot the wholewas started end thetor a

institution with an ere rage ot 2S-30 people annually are using ft. 
free Is sold by all druggist»patients has been Id,Odd peral- tor that purpose. The

$ipi

■Æ ■
life ,. ■

THE ISSUE ON 
OCTOBER 10

Thei
tween a greeter measure of the FARCICAL "Prohibition* we have 
at pr
liberty to import the world*• beet liquor at the lowest possible

on October 10 b plain, it b a cJear-cut choice be-

t on the one side, and on the other unhampered personal

It b a choice between bad liquor at nrineody high prices and 
good liquor at low prices»

It b a choice between the encouragement of smuggling and 
bootlegging and a legitimate business, which pays into the sadly 
depleted public treasury greater duties and higher taxes than are 
paid on any other commodity. On one case of Scotch whiskey 
costing, if imported $40, die Dominion Government collects 
$19.20; the importer takes but a normal profit. Excise and Sales 
tax on one gallon of alcohol produces for the Government $15.35.

In Great Britain last year the income of the Government 
from the drink buai 
While the Public funds benefited to thb large extent, yet LJoyd 
George, himself a believer in temperance, opposes Prohibition, 
not only on financial but on moral grounds. He steadily refuses 
to accede to tile campaign of the Prohibitionists, believing that 
the whole principle of Legislating Total Abstinence upon the 
people b repugnant to the character of a nation which has forever 
stood in die forefront of the battle for world freedom.

i

alone was 197,000,000 Pounds Sterling.

The old British Spirit b alive in Canada today, actively resent- 
ing the forcing of an American-made law upon our people. Be-
sxlee, Canada cannot afford and New Brunswick cannot af-

at the present time nor to continueford, either loss of 
the buffeting up-oi such an army o f rum-runners, smugglers and 
boot-leggers as new disgraces the United States, and which b 
rapidly growing up m Canada.

■ m ooot-iegger, ne oomM uunug mm 
forbade mter-Prorôdal Trade in liquor, 

die E IMPORTATION it

The EVILS which have arisen under Prohibition are SO 
well-known that if any considerable body of the Electorate will 
express themselves, importation will be endorsed by a large ma
jority on October KL\

Everybody Come Out and Vote
H I* Your Right—Be a Man

VOTE

What to Take for 
Disordered Stomach
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